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| HANNAH P. KNAPP.
'RADWAi’SV

PURGATIVE PILLS,

ZGENTS WANTED to sell Bov- 
lan’s Dol|ar-and-a-half case ofbTAH- 
Da*d Homeopathic Mkdicines,^m- 
binfng excellency of preparflfcn, 
with beauty and cheapness. Good iaies guaranteed. Sample cstts A 
outfit ¿ven to *’*rH2o,ars

I free. J« N. BOYLAJt,
B * I Detroit, Mich. .

:R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RE1

CURES TRE WOHSJT PAINI 
In from one to Twenty Mill

NOT ON# HOUR } 
after reading this advertisement»nee

SUFFR. VVI1H PAIN, 
RADWAY’S READY BE I IE F IS A 

FOR EVERY PAIN,

OREGON
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We are enabled to make
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I. .n ■ ’ ¡4 - I : ■ ‘

PERFECT
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated iwith 
sweet.gum, parge, regulate, cleanse-and 
strengthen. Radway’s Pills for the eti’ejof 
all disorders of the stomach, liver bowels 
kidneys, bladder, nervous diseases, head
ache, constipation, costiveness; indigestion* 
dyspepsia, bilo:isne>s, bilious fever, inflnm- 
ination of the bowe’s, piles and alt dfcar- 
angements of the internat yise'era. War
ranted to effect a positive cure. Purely veg* 
etaffle, con aining no mercury, mineral, or 
deleterious drugs,

XfeTObserve the following symptoms ie- 
suiting from disorders of the digestive*or- 
gan»- J : t

Constipation, inward piles, fullness of the 
bloop in the head, acidity of the stomach, 
nausea, heartburn, disgust of fond, fullness 
or Weight in the stomach, sour frnctatiins. 
sinking or fluttering at tlir~pit of the stom
ach, swimming of tne head, hurried or djffi- 
cul breathing fluttering at'the heart, chock
ing or suffocating Sensation when in a lying 
posture, dimness oLvisidn, dots or web.be* 

Tere the sight, fevi£ and dull pain in, the 
head, deficiency of perspiration, ve’luwness 
of the skin and eye.< pain in the side, chest, 
limbs, and sudden flashes of heat, burning in 
the flesh. J; ; .5

A few doses of R®dwav*8 Pills will free 
ihe system from all the above named disor- 
lers. Price, <5 cents per box, Sold \>y 
Irnggjsts.

iRead “False and true.” Send one letter- 
tamp to Rad way A Co., No. »7 Maiden Lap. 
’ew York. Information worth ¿.thousands 

will be sent you.
july24:74:ly i • '

PATRONIZING

NEW ADVEBpÇEMENt

FOUNDED nr1853.
Ro. 519 Sacramento street,

Corner of LeidesdoriTvt, (a few door« below 
What Cheer House). Private 

Entrance on Leidsdorff 
st. San Francisco.

Established expressly to afford the afflicted 
Sound and scientific Medical treat-
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Congestion of the lungs.
• Sorel’___

Palpitation of the heait. | 
Hy-tcries, ert 

Catarrh, Influenza.
/ Headacl

Neuralgia, Rheumatism.
: ( old chill

HEALTH I BEAUTY! 1
Strung and pure rich blood—Increase/ 

fl‘ sh and weight—Clear skin and Jh'Hh- 
tit'ul complexion secured to ail.

Db RADWAY’^
• SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT ; t 
Ha> made the most a-tonisliing cures; <4 ft f 
qtiitfk, s > rapid are the changes-the bod ,-2 
uudeigoes, Under the influence of the tru)r I 
wonderful medicine, that Ji
Every Dhj an Increase In Flesh and 

Weight is Seen and Felt. . T
TRE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. * 

FT”Every drop of the Sarsapnri.liiin Res lv» 
ent communicates through the blood, sweat 
urine, and other fluids and juices of the svs? 
tern the vigor of life, for it remits ihd 
wastes of the body with new and sound innl 
terial, Scrofula, syphilis, coniimption,' 
glandular diseases, ulcers in the throat, the> 
mouth, tfimors, nodes ju the glandrand otlb i 
er parts of the system, sore eyes, Itrum us 
di-charges from the ears, and the worst 
forms of skin diseases, eruptions, fever 
s »res, scald head, ring worm, sail-rheum, 
erysipelas, acne, black spots, worms hi the- 
flesh, tumors, canters in the wonkbi and all 
weakening and painful discharges« night > 
sweats, loss of sperm, and all wastes rl the! 
life principle, are within. the curatije range 
of this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a 
few days use will prove to any person u-ing 
it for either of these forms of diseas^ itspo- 
tent power to,cure them. ■ ' j

If the, patient, daily becoming reduced bv 
the wastes and decomposition that is con
tinually progressing, succeeds in arresting 
these wastes, and repairs the same ’with 
material made from healthy blood— I 
the Sarsaparillian will and does seen'

Not only does the Sarsaparillian 
.ent excel all known redial agentsin 
of chronic. * 
skin diseases; but it is the only positives 
for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints, 
Urinary and womb diseases, Gravel, diabe- 
tis, dropsey, stoppage of water, incontin
ence of urine. Bright’s Disease, albuminuria 
and in all cases where there are brirkdiisf 
deposits, and when there is a pricing burn
ing sensation’ when parsing water,.and pain 
in the small of the back and along the loins. 
Price $1 00. ‘ '*

Worms.—The only known and sure reme
dy for wohms— Pin. tape, etc.
TUMOR OF 1« years standing CUBED

. BY RAD WAY 8 RESOLVENT 
BHvekly. Mas«., July Is 1, 6 .

Dr. R vnw.tY:—I have had Ovarian l iii’ lor 
in the ovaries* and bowels. All the doctors 
said “there wits no help lor it.” I tried ev
erything that was recommended; buti.nqth- 
ing helped me- I saw your re olvent. and, 
thought I would try it; but had no fa|th in 
it, cecauge I had suffered for twelve yeais. 
I took six bottl ‘8 of the Resolvent and one 
box of Radway'h Pills, and two bottles of 
your Ready Relief; and there is not a hign 
of a ti.iuor to be seen or felt, and 1 leel bet
ter. smarter and happier than I have for 12 
years 
of the bowels, over the gruin. 
to von for the benelit wf other 
publish if you cLoos’.

dorific, Altera *ve
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Bitters the nqost-wo 
Livigurint that „v. i buMaiued 11 
tag ysi d’!.

.No person can lake thejse 
BittC-PS twoi-.ling to directions, and 
remain long vnwell, providedrtheir 
Lunes are w»t destroyed by mineral 
p >ir ou or other m aus. and vital or
gans wasted beyond repair...

Bilious, Remittent, and In- 
teriiiittei’l Fevers^ which are so 
prevalent in the vaileys of our great 
river:; thrcu.hout the Unih’xl Staien, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, IXmresse?, 
CnmberLvid, Arknv. a>,-H d. Colorado, 
Btuz M. Rio Grand \ Pearl, AlabamiL 
Mobil-.*, Savannah, Roanok \ James, 
■nd many others, witfi their vast trib
utaries, iuroug'.out our entire country * 
during the Summer and Autumn, and 
remarkably so. during seasons of un
usual neat i’.uil dryness, are invariably 
aecompani-d by extensive derango- 
ments of the s omtich and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In 
treatm'ent, a purgative, exerting i a 
powerfal influence upon theso various 
organs, is e-iential. There is no 
cathartic for th) purpose equal to 
Dr?J. JV.ujt-a.’s V;xt.gak Ptfilrs, as 
they will speed lv r..moVe the dark 
colored viscid ni .tL-r with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the ?ecretioL-s of ti e liver, 
and generally re: toring^ the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against 
dispose by purif; ing*all its fluids 
with (bn Bitters. No epidemic can 
take hold of a sysiem thus fcre-armei

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
Headache, Pain in the ¿nouiders, 
Cou. ;li s Tightness of the Chest, Di?- 
zinc.is, Sour Eru.ctativns of the Sto- 
maa > Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili
ous A.Licks, Palpitation of the IItart, 
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the 
region of t e Kidneys, and a hundred 
osier painful symptoms, trie the ott- 
ipringo f Dyqiep ; a. O.ie battle will 
prove a better guarantee of its merits 
thau a 1 ngthy r.dvcr'iscment.
r.T.Md’.', Eing’s Evil, 

v’h 3 T Uh F r’-si-el . 
Swelled Neck, Goltr , Scrofulous In
flammations, Mercurial affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore 
Eyes, etc. In theso, a; in all other 
constitutional Diseases, Dr. Walker’s 
Vinegar Bitters have shown their 
great curative ponvers in the most 
obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory or Chron
ic Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, 
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, 
Diseased of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder, these Bitters have no 
equal. Such Diseases are caused by -I 
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Per
sons engaged in Paints and»Mixerals, 
such as Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold
beaters, and Miners, as they advance 
in life, are subject to paralysis of the 
Bowels. To guard against this, take' 
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, 
Tetter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, 
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,^ 
Ringworms, Scald-head, Sore Eyes, h 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations 
of the Skin, Humors and Diseaseis of 
the Skin of whatever name or nature, 
arc literally dug up and carried out of 
the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bi'.ters, '
Pin/rape, and other Worms, 

lurking in tbc system of^o many thpu- 
sando, are effectually destroyed and re
moved. No system of medicine, no ver
mifuges. noanthclminitics will free the 
'System from worms like these Bitters. 

l£or Female Complaints, in 
young or old, married or single, at the 
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of 
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de
cided an influence that improvement 
is soon perqeptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood 
whenever you find its impurities Burst
ing through the skiu in Pimples, Erup
tions. or Sores: cleanse it when you 
find it obstructed and sluggish in the 
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul; your 
foelings will t?ll you when. Keep the 
blood pure, and the health of the sys
tem: will follow.

R. H. fflcDONAI.D A CO., 
DruggusU & Geu.A;;Ui. sa:i Francihcu, Califor- 
tiia, fc cor. of Whasington ,v Charlton St«..N.Y. 
Solti by nil DrHfjrjisti anti Dealer».

Fancy Toilet Articles
And a full Stock of

Dr. J. Walker’s CaHfljfnia 
A illegal* BitteFS are ft purely Veg
etable preparation, made chiefly! from 
the native herbs found on the lower 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada inoiiiktMns 
of California, the medicinal properties 
of which are extracted there'rom with
out the use of Alcohol. The question 
?s almost daily asked, “What ip the 
cause of the unparalleled sficceia of 
Vinegar Betters?” Our answer is, 
that they remove the cause of dispose, 
and the patient Recovers his health. 
They are tne great b’oed purifier and 
a life-giving principle, a perfect reno
vator and Invigor.itor of the systems 
Never before in the history of the worjil 
has a medicine been compounded pos- 
.sc'ising the remarkable qualities of 
Vinegar Bitters in Uc-diug the sick 
of every disease. They are a gputle 
Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving 
Congestion or Inflammation ot the 
Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walter’s 
Finegar Bitters are Aperient, Dia
phoretic, Nutritious, Laxative, Diu
retic, Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Su- 

an.l A’ tr-BilioUs.
>rocL im 

derlnl
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CANNED FRUITS
as Of all kinds.

FINE WINES &

Idaho,. MoiiL’nab, < 
eiid lu’i.'.ceiit /L’erriX«»r 

:iic 'JD.iiiwi Possess« 
u<i p.h the Au^tfii! 

»«•a Foe - a . lMia 
mu iso and Japan; ‘i- je At'antlC 
Europe

ADVERT IS I N G.

H as created num-’ a rfewJ>r;sines«;4 
Has enlarged Li av aa ok’ business; 
Has revived nienv a ¿till business; 
Hits rescued 
Has saved many 
Anil insures a srccess in

Gikarp's Section.—Steph 
to say in his old days: ha’
sidered advertising li'.ieinllv and long to be 
|the great medium of succe- s hi business, 
land the prelude to wealth. And 1 liive 
¿made it an invariable lule to advertise in 
athe dulftst tinies as well as the busiest, lung 
experience'having taught me that money 
Slits spent is we” laid out. and by contimi- 
’allv keeping my ousipess before the public 
ft has secured man^ sales 1 hat I otherwisse 
frould have lost.”

Advertise Your Business.
Meep lour.Nume before the Public. 
Judicious Advertising will Insure a 

Fortutie.
If Business 1« Dull, Advertise. 

J If Business is Brisk, Advertise.

< The ma« who didn’t believe in advertising 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
fnd’tliat official does the advertising

'I - IIs Prepared to do all

Conges ions, whether uf |.ungs, btomach 
Bowels, or other glat.ds ot cfgans, by vuc 
application in from . *

ONE TO TWENTY MJNUTEB. 
no matter how violent or tprcriiciatiOf '•'the 
pain the Rheumatic, bed-ridden,intirm, crip 
pled, nervous, neuralgic, oil prostrated witl 
disease may sut.'er,

BADWAY’S BEADi „BELIEF
Will atlbrd instant ease. . I ■ 1

Inflammation of the kfdi eys
Inflammation of the bladder., ' ; T 

Inflammation of the b<h efe 
'R- **

throat, diff cult breatliin^ 
pp, DipthlrijJ

le, Tbotlia<he

Musical Instruments,
‘ • i I i ■ • r - . L

r n \ p A? 11 'n. j } ,
Fever and Ague cured fordflt^ cMilts, 

TliSre is uot a remedial «agent ip tills w^tld 
thiit wifi cure fever anu ague, a|id all oti crl 
malarious, bilious, scarlet, typhoid. vellii|v,’ 
and other fevers—aided by RaDW.V) ’bi 
PILLS—so quick asRADWAM’S REAliY? 
RELIEF. Fifty cents per,bottle, bold |>y!

dealer in

TOBACCO, SEGARSv NUTS, 
^Candies, sardines, Oysterÿ, 
[stationery, etc. | 
lAnd in fact everything that 

iqa tirst-class variety store.
I would respectfully solicit 

pàblic patronage
1 mnol2tf

L. P. FISHEH,
AD I ERTISIEG A&ÁN

BOOMS 20 AMÎ 21,
. • 4 T 9

Merchants’ Exçlhange,
California Street, San iFraueii

S il'oit-i Adevrti eme'its^uid8ub*crip1 
for the Lafayette Coi bier un«!'»« jnq 
published in California. Oregon and N v. 
Washington. Utah 
orado, Ai iz >na, i 
Sdndwi-a Islands 
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; Valp 
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